The Stranded Hobo Project CD Release Party
A Benefit for Talons Out Honor Flights
Saturday, Sep 19th, 2020 7p.m. to Midnight
VFW Post 422 - 10353 Stoney Point Drive, Delton, MI
A Variety of Food and Beverages will be Served

Suggested Cover Charge, Buy a $10 CD and Support This Great Cause

Featuring:
- Motown Legend & Funk Brother – Dennis Coffey
- Del Shannon's Keyboardist & Co-writer of the #1 Hit "Runaway" – Max Crook
- Nashville Singer/Songwriter – Todd Patrick
- Second Class Citizens
- Turtle Eggs - Rockin' Horse
- Internal Emotions
- Sons of Thunder Band
- Kedron + Blue Water Rising
- Blue Water Rockers
- Coals Grove Station
- Stranded Hobos & the Orange Drum Strummers.

Every Day is Veterans Day
Featuring
The Blue Water Rockers,
The Stranded Hobos
Blue Water Rising
& Special Guests